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TOILET P.71IEK
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

We wiIl send, prepaid ta any address in
Ontario,, Quebec ar IUwer Provinces,

accessible by Express, an receipt ai prics,
HALF Do)z. Rous TOILET PAPE R

(en ch rail eqiiai ta 1IWO sheets.) and ane af
elîher ai abuvo yatnted FIXTURES for
holding and cutting saine - for $1 .75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE- for 3 00
H-ALF DOZ. PACKAGES ToiLFT PAPEP,

(1000 sheets each, Wiro Looipedi - for 1 .50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.56

MgA liberal disccount ta Haotels and ths Trade
lI case lots.

ADORESS J. C. WILSON & 00.
b84 Craig Street, MONTREAL

Manufacturers o Tutue Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS& GO'Y,

BRANI OFFIcEs :-4o9 VYonge St.; 769 Vonge St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS ANa BRANCH OFFICEtS:- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

The 1mproved Model Washier alld B1achur
Weighs but 6 pounds. Can

be carried in a smail valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

$1,000ORWARD FOR ITS
Washing made light and easy.

The clothes have that pure
whiteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no frictian ta

Pat. Aug. 2. 1884. injure the fabric. A 13 year aId
ý. W. le.,.t»,Toemto. girl can do the washing as well

as an aider persan.- To lace it in every househoîd
the price has been laces 2t $3. Deiivered ta any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3.50- Send for circulars.. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

£W Parties in the United States will address me
at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.Y

NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO'Y.
(LîssîTit.)

Beatty's S'rnia and Lake Superlor
Line

(IN cONNECTION WITH GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY).

Steamers UNITED EMPIRE and ONTARIO
will ssii from Sarnia via North Shore, caîiing ai
Southampton, Sault Ste. Marie, Part Arthur, snd
Duluth and intermediate parts.

Making close connections at Part Arthur witîu tht
Canada Pacific Railway for ail points in Manitobia,
the North-West Tersritories and British Columbia.

At Duluth with the Northern Pacific Railway,
St. P., M. & M. Railway, St. Paul & Duluth Rail-
way, C., St. P. M. &0. Railsvayforail pointsin Min-
nesota, Dakota, Montana, the American North-
West nnd British Columbia.

Saiiing from Sarnia Tuesday and Friday nights ai
aine p.m., on arrivai of Grand Truak train-., as per
adverîisement in Globe and M1ail.

For other information appîy ta Grand Trunk
Railwsy Agents, or ta

JAS. H. BEATTY,
General Manager, Sarnia.

M. D. MURDOCK & Co.,
Generai Freight and Paîsenger Agents,

69 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A RIE Send six cents for postage, and receive
rPIE-fee, a costly box of gaods which wilI heip

ail, of ither %ex, ta more money right away than
anything else in this worid. Fortunes await t he
workers abolutely sure. Terms mailed free. TRUE
& Ca., Augusta Maine.

M iYlrphine Babilt(Snrtd lan10iUM te %80 Day.. No Psy until Cured.OPIUML. Stephens, M.D., Léanon, O.

ofi- PERRY DAVIS' %f

PAl N-KI LLER
18 ILECOMMENDED ]3Y

Physicians, Ministers, .2lissionaries,
Msanagers of Factories,. Il -ork-shops,
Plantations, Nurses in, Jiospitals,
-in shor't, everybody everywhere

wlio has ever given it a trial.
TAItEN INTERNALLT MIXEO WITH Â

WINE GLASS 0F ÎlOT MILKC AND
BUGAR, IT WILL BE FOUND

A NEYER FÂILING

CURE FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CIIILLS, CON-
GEsTrION OR STOPPAGE 0F

CIRICULATION, CRAMýNPS,
PAINS IN TIIE STOMACII, SUM-
MNER AND BOWEL COM PLAINTS,

SORE TIIROAT, &c.
APPLIED EXTERNALI.T,

EXPERIENCE lIAS 1'ROVEN IT TIIE MOST
EFFECTIVE ANI) BEST LINIM1ENT ON

EARTI I N REMOVING THE PAIN

ARLISING PROM.N

SPRAINS, BRUISES, LII1EUMýA-
TISMN, NEUIZALGIA. SWE--LLED-

FACE, TOOTrIACIJE,
BURNS, FROST BITES, &c., &c.

25cts. per BotUe1.
E.Bewarzi% of Imitations. 1BI

$9,000
CEHUINE WAITHAM WATCH,

Men's size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re.
ceipt of flfty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch hefore paying.
Accompanying ecd Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

English Make. Established z86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metai, uniformity and

durabilily.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

WORM POWDEICRS<.
Are plouant ta toke. <ontain thefr ovu

P'urgative. la a safe, surs, and effecti
deistroyer or worna in Cildren or AdiuIt

FIT S Pl LE PSY permanenîly cured hy
F T a new sysem cf tresîment. Wo

TIriail ottica sent free. Send for
Treatise giving fuîl particulars. E PliXE PTI0E
lit Y.oi E V eOt4or Cnda,": FITS

M. V.Mole gentferoaadaS.
T. PEARSON, Box 1380, MONTREAL.

1ICURE FITS!a
When I saY cure I do flot mean merely to stop lhem for a

lMme and then have them ratura agaîn. i mean a radical
cure. I havernade the diseaaeof FIT5,EPILEPhY orFALL-1ING SICKNESS a lite-long stndy. I warrant znyrenuedy
ta cure the woral cases. Secauge others heve fallce **no
reaaon for flot now reneing a cure. end at once. 1r a
treatîse and a Free Botîle of MY Inralîhi, remedy. Give
Express asdFost Offie. Il eosta Younonthinc for a trial,
and I wIl euCG you. Addree Dit.H. Q.ELOaT,Branch ce,37 loiga St., Toronto.

PRutEIYAN's WOaRM POWIJEIS IDR. .iOWS WORM sYBup wii ve-
r ale lu ail eame.. They dentroy and mou-cii kindu el Wormu frein children

rentove Worms Ai eblidren or adulte. 1 or ad.ulta,

Scientffc aub tlsetul.

JUMBLES.-One cup of butter, one and a
quarter cups sugar, tbree eggs, two table-
spoonfuls sour rniik, one teaspoonful soda,
four ta stiffen. Sprinkle sugar on before
baking. Cut in rings or round cakes.

WHALEY PUDDING.-PUt one pint ai
canned fruit inta a pudding disb and let it
corne to a bail ; then make a batter as for
layer cake, pour aver the fruit and bake in a
quick oven tili brown. Serve bot witb
whipped cream.

WE cali the attenti6In of aur lady readers
ta the advertisement in aur columns af
JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE, for iaundry
and kitchen purpases. An article so papu.
lar and wideiy circuiated must passess merits
that cornrend it ta tbe favour of bouse-
keepers.

BROWN BREAD.-Two cups Graham flour
one cup cornrneal, ane-bali cup molasses,
one c.up saur miik, one teaspoonful soda in
the milk, one teaspoonful sait. Warrn water
to make a moist dough. Bake slowiy in a
deep pan. This is excellent warm aor cold.

BEET SALAD.-Slice cold boiled beets;
cut inta neat strips, line a salad bowl with
white, crisp lettuce, beap the beets in the
centre and pour mayonnaise dressing over
tbem just before it goes ta tbe table, or you
can pass the dressing with the saiad in anice-cold pitcher or a pretty bowl with a ladle
in it.

A RADICAL CHANGE.-Daniel Sullivan,
ai Malcolm, Ont., takes pleasure in recom-
mending Burdock Blood Bitters for dyspep-
sua. It cured him after years af suffering.
From hein a sceptic he is now a canfirmed
believer inibat medicine.

COLD CATSUP.-One peck ripe.ornatoes,
cut fine and squeeze dry, tbree punts vinegar,
three green peppers, tbree red peppers, sait
ta taste. One teacup mustard seed, two
tablespoons black pepper, whole, four
bnnches ceiery, a few wbale claves, a few
onions chapped fine. Mix well and bottle.

A GOOD recipe for Turkisb colagne is:
Tincture Canada snake-roat, eigbt ounces ;
tincture arris-roat, twenty-four ounces; ail
af bergarnot, ail ai lavender, ail ai lernon,
eacb twelve dracbms; essence rnusk, ail ai
neroli, ail ai cinnaman, ail ai clave, eaCb
two drachms ; orange flower water, sixteen
ounces ; calagne spirits, six quarts. Aiter
mixing, the calogne sbould be ailowed ta
stand several days before pouring off inta
batties.

I HAVE been suffering from Indigestion
and violent Sick Headacbe for upwards af
four years. I bave cansulted rnany ai tbe
Faculty, but bave derived no mnaterial bene-
fit irom any source, until I tried PERRY
DAVIS' PAIN KILLER, Wbicb, I arn happy
ta state, bas donc me mare gnod tban ail I
ever tried before. ESTHIER BRIGGS,

Bolton, England.

FRFCKLES can be rernoved by wasbing
withbobrax, and tbe greasy look ai the skin
will disappear on wasbing with soap, says
tbe Scie,îtific .merican. The T,ilnine ad-
vises for the same purpose a mixture made
as foilows: Glycerine, twelve ounces, rose-
water, tweive ounces, ai suipbor-carbolate
ai zinc, anc aunce, ai spirits af neroli, bal
a dracbrn, and ai aicoboi, tbree ounces.
Apply twice a day, leaving on the mixture
from bal an bour ta an bour.

A FINE casmetic can be made by taking
one cupful ai aatrneal and five cupiais ni
water ; stir severai tirnes during the day ; let
il set over nigbt andti ten pour off ail tbe
water andtihte coarser part ai tbe meai.
Strain tbrough a fine sieve and atit bay rum
ta it until it is ai tbe consistency ai crearn.
Ilatbe tbe bands freeiy with it and draw on
an aid pair af kid gloves and you wiil be de-
ligbted witb the effect. Tbis is equaliy gooti
for a cbapped face. Bathe tbe skia witb it,
letting it dry in.

"THAT dire disease Iwbose ruthiess power,
Withers Beauty's transient faower,Y)

is founti lurking araund the citadel ai Lufe,
in the guise of a coid, like an unsuspected
enemy in camp. For coitis ar cougbs, weak
or sore longs, sore tbroat, branchitis, asthma,

[NOVEMBER3rdl, 1886-

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE-99
Celestiai Chiidren of the pig-tal

ed race 1 Scorned by us Easterfls,
who are yet obliged to face and bOw
before thy Ingression! What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian Idea t1ha-t
gave to Caxton his Printing PresSe
who muliplled the Bibie, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom' tO
ourseives-and now to-day on Yonge
Street loads with Books our groafl
ing sheives. We owe this debt as~
as weil thy Hindoo brother for tIiOSe
fragrant, pungent leaves, that giV6

iight, heaith and pleasure to alW100
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A haiid'
some volume, your own choie, fr00I
our catalogue, wlth every 3 po;undS.
GEO. MANN & Co., Soie WholeSaleD
Agents, 295 Yonge St.j Toronto.

Organlzed with a fuil stair of elgta
llxperlcnccdanaud Skiiful playsiCISD5

anîd Surgeons for the treatubiut Of

ail Chroille Diseamol.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSe
Chronle Nasal Catarrhi Thront flhic'Luiag Dimea.ses Liver and KiduDy

Digenes., Biadder liseasen, »îuoi
Of womien, 0100d Digeanes and N'et"
Oum Aifecionsy aured hore or at On
wltuh or witbout seeeng the patient. Cone&n

allpaticlas.Nervots.cbility JwP'
UItency, Noctursial£@60

IuELIDATEI and ail M1orbid Coludltir'mu caused by Yoîuthfui JF0 10DEAE.lien and PeruicionssolDISIE. tary Practices are8a
g o 1n -.erranntly cured DYOu

%or Breacht,ir
al e ured, witbout the 1RUPTURL 1 ut ependenco

trseand witb very lu;
PE P ta p Pain. Book sent for ten OeOtU

]PILE TUMIORS and STRICTU1Ujo'
treated with the greatest sucoess. BooOeu
for ten cents In stampe. Address WOBILI> 8

DISPENsARY MEDICAL .&SGCIA!rOzf, 6M5>
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

____________The treatrnent Of t5
ouans fcases Of th<oIDISEASES 0F di eas8 eîlar ta

atthInaia OeanSurgical Institute, basofforded large experlence In adapting FOI
15

&e
for their cure, and

DR. IPIEIRCE'$

Favorite PrescriptiOfl
la the resoît of this vast experlence.

It la a powerful UMsitorative O os 1

anud Nerviîae, lînparts vi gor and tei
ta the system, and cures, as Jf b y magieo
corrhea, tor 6"whiites99,"ecelov

anteversloià, retroversîoîu, boa-reu
down sesuations, Ch roiii C COIm1 01
t of 0 ohî Ifiaationlui rP ài
and tenderneos iti ovaris, ilt,0i
heat, and 6"fomalo weakuaes0*. loes

It promptîy relloves and cures îir 0,1
and WeaK îaes..of Stomnela, JndtO j0
tlonq flioatlîag, Nervotîs Protgtlrn o
and Sleepiessixes, ,li citilier @11K

DOIE IDoOR 6G19 - o.
iIIUL 1.0 PnIF* 5 FORend
Sold by]Drugglots everywhOrle. eI

ten cents In stamps for Dr Pierce'O aS
Treatiso on Diseases of Wamen, IflsttuBt

World's Dispensary Medical AssCIItI1'
663 Main Street, BUFFALOq".

- SICK.H1EADACHE'
Billons Ifaiee
Dizziiiess, C0 5

1
1 95

prorptyCetd it
Purati e elaSÇ5

Fl-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.


